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RECOMMENDATIONS

It is recommended that the Integrated Joint Board:

1. Approve the proposal that the eligibility criteria to access the Community Alarm Service
(CAS) be changed from the current criteria ,whereby the majority of CAS users access the
service based on age linked criteria (over 75 yrs and living alone) , to provision based on
needs assessment.

2. Note further planned work to agree the level and method of assessment and an
implementation plan to support this change and seek a further report on this be brought
forward to the next Integrated Joint Board meeting in March 2018

3. Note the plan for further review and development of the service model to ensure longer
term sustainability.

4. BACKGROUND/SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES

4.1 The Integrated Joint Board agreed on 30" June 2017 that a consultation be undertaken on the
future eligibility criteria for the Community Alarm Service (CAS). It was further agreed that the
consultation process be co−produced with relevant user, carer and partner involvement.



Scope of Service:

4.2 The Community Alarm Service currently provides service to 10,000 individuals living within
North Lanarkshire. The majority of these individuals live within their own homes however 1,400
reside within a sheltered housing complex. Service is provided to all care groups and is
automatic on request if the person is aged 75 years plus and living alone.

4.3 The service operates 24 hours a day, 365 days per year and provides a response to those in an
urgent situation who may require support with personal care, a fall or an illness. Installation of
equipment is an in house service. The Service is registered with the Care Inspectorate.
Following the activation of an alarm there are a number of ways on which support can be given
to individuals. These include providing reassurance, contacting a family member or friend to
attend, arranging a team of home support workers to attend or contacting a district nurse or
emergency services to attend.

4.4 The majority of equipment provided is first generation alarms however there are over 1000
pieces of second generation equipment within the community which are programmed to the
response centre. These are more advanced and enable sensors such as smoke, fire and Co2
detectors to trigger the alarm. All sheltered housing complexes smoke detectors and CO2
detectors are programmed and monitored at the response centre.

4.5 Benefits of providing the service include the reduction of unplanned admissions to hospital.
The service is also an integral to supporting many individuals with increasingly complex needs to
remain within their own home whilst for others it provides reassurance to the individual
families and carers.

4.6 Following the implementation of a charge for the service in 2016 there was a significant
drop in the numbers of service users however the call rate to the service increased slightly over
this period suggesting that those for whom the alarm was most critical remained within the
service. Since the withdrawal of charging in March 2017 the number of individuals with an
alarm has grown from 8,000 to 10000 in January 2018) This 20% increase reflects not only
the reinstatement of some alarms but underlying growth in the referral rate for the service
with approx 200 referrals now being received per month. There has also been a significant
increase in calls to the service.

During the last 12 month period an additional 1805 inbound calls were received to the
monitoring centre each month. In addition home support workers responded to an additional
808 home visits a month to support people. This has resulted at times in people waiting longer
for a response.

In addition to these growing demands the service is now also providing significant increased
cover to sheltered housing sites during office hours and weekends as this service is
restructured.

4.7 Due to the increased demand there are concerns about the ability of the service to sustain
service quality and consistency in response times going forward with current resources. In
addition therefore to the current review of eligibility criteria further work is therefore planned
in relation to the model of service delivery to ensure future sustainability in terms of quality,
safety and cost.

Survey
4.8 The consultation was publicised both through HSCNL and the wider media and ran from

201.11.17 to 18.12.17 with opportunities to respond both through online and paper surveys.



581 responses were received, 488 electronic returns via survey monkey and 93 paper
surveys.

4.9 From the results of the survey, it is clear that the majority of respondents, around 70% saw a
needs based assessment criteria (following an assessment by a HSC professional) as the
preferred option in 11 out of 12 questions asked which explored which option would best
deliver against key areas.

4.10 The second most popular response was to retain the current criteria (people over 75 or living
alone, or following an assessment by a professional), average response for this question was
around 25%.

4.11 The option with the lowest response was to have an age specific criteria, which averaged
around 3% in the questions.

4.12 Who responded to the survey?
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5. CONCLUSIONS

5.1 As can be seen from the table above, there was a broad range of responses, with users of
the service and carers, 38% combined, being the biggest group within the 580 responses to
the survey. (It should also be noted that within the category 'Other', a significant number
were individuals who either had the service, cared for someone who had the service, or had
previously used the service).

5.2 Having taken the consultation findings into consideration it is the recommendation that the
service move to the needs based model for accessing the service.



Criteria Description Advantages Disadvantages

Needs This would • Ensures the service is
Based specifically be better targeted at those

targeted as most need.
those with
identified • Ensures the service has • Potential need for
needs more detailed knowledge additional
irrespective of of its user base to inform assessment capacity
age. Further service planning and
work is required individual response.
to confirm the
method and • Engagement in the
level of assessment process would
assessment provide opportunities to
including the signpost individuals to
potential for other appropriate supports
guided self enhancing its preventative
assessment, impact. It would also • Unlikely to reduce

enhance opportunities to demand associated
involve family and carers as with level of calls to
partners in response service as those with
arrangements, greatest need will

retain alarms

• Potential that access via however improved
assessment would reduce knowledge of
the growth in demand and SU's/partnership
the associated cost of base with carers has
units. potential to improve

quality of response.

IMPLICATIONS

6.1 NATIONAL OUTCOMES

Outcome 1: People, including those with disabilities or long term conditions, or who are
frail, are able to live, as far as reasonably practicable, independently and at home or in a
homely setting in their community.

Outcome 2: People who use health and social care services have positive experiences of
these services, and have their dignity respected.

Outcome 3: Health and social care services are centred on helping to maintain or improve
the quality of life of people who use those services.

Outcome 4: Health and social care services contribute to reducing health inequalities

6.2 ASSOCIATED MEASURE(S)

As a registered service the service is subject to external evaluation by the Care Inspectorate.
A number of performance measures are currently recorded and will be reviewed as part of
ongoing service development referenced abov,



6.3 FINANCIAL

This paper has been reviewed by Finance:

_ _ _ _ _ _
. . . . . . . . L N O . T I . i . 1L ITOIt

is anticipated that recommended change in criteria will not substantially decrease costs of
the service as it is likely to have no impact on the response element of demand. Whilst an
initial reduction in those who may meet the criteria for service is likely to produce a small
saving un relation to the cost of alarm equipment in the short term this is likely to be
overtaken in the longer term by the underlying growth pressure in demand and the higher
cost of second generation equipment.

6.4 PEOPLE
None

6.5 INEQUALITIES

EQIA Completed: This will be completed prior to approval of implantation plan

Yes No 1 LI 1 N/A I LI 1
7. BACKGROUND PAPERS

None

8. APPENDICES
None
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Head of Children Families & Justice Social Work Services

Members seeking further information about any aspect of this report, please contact Alison Gordon
on telephone number 01698 332004


